T h e following observations, lik e those a t N o rth u m b e rla n d Sound, w ere m ade on board H .M .S. 'A ssistance,' u n d er th e com m and o f Sir E dward B elch er, R .N ., K .C .B .
w hich a t th e E quin o x es reduces sim ply to th e L u n a r T ide, viz. I f th e Tides be p lo tte d carefully to scale, it ap p ears th a t th e D iu rn a l T ides in h e ig h t vanish to g e th er a t H ig h W a te r an d Low W a te r, w h en ^= 0 , or n early so.
T he m ean in terv al from th e tim e o f th e M o o n s d eclin atio n vanish in g to th e dis appearance of th e D iu rn a l In e q u a lity is a b o u t 36 hours, w hich m ay be reg ard ed as th e age of th e L u n a r D iu rn a l Tide. I t is ev iden t from eq u atio n (2) th a t if h an d l re p re sent th e range of T ide a t H ig h W a te r and Low W a te r respectively, since th e phase changes by 90° from H ig h W a te r to Low W a te r, we have th e follow ing eq uations to determ ine the unknow n co n stan ts im an d M :- MDCCCLXXV.
-2h 53m or -9h 7m
REV. S. HAUGHTON ON THE TIDES OE THE
T h e m ean values of ma t H ig h W a te r ancl Low W ater, as appears from M e a n . . . . -0 19 H ence, by equation (5) 
I f we p lo t th e L u n itid al In terv als a t H ig h W a te r and Low W a te r to scale, from th e following T able we obtain th e D iu rn al In eq u ality in tim e. I t produces a m axim um acceleration or retard atio n in th e tim e of Tide, am ounting to 39 m inutes.
T he follow ing T able gives th e L u n itid a l In terv als a t H ig h W a te r and Low W ater. These differences rep resen t th e tim e of th e A tla n tic Tide-w ave passing from E efu g e Cove to N o rthum berlan d Sound (un co rrected for lo n g itu d e ); and th e ir ag reem en t is a proof of th e accuracy o f th e observations a t b o th places.
B. Semidiurnal Tide (H eig h ts).
W h e n T able I. is p lo tted to scale, it is easy to correct th e tid e for th e D iu rn al In eq u ality , or to do so by th e D iu rn a l T ide a t H ig h W a te r and Low W a te r given in
